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Abstract The Escherichia coli transmembrane protein DsbD
transfers electrons from the cytoplasm to the periplasm through
a cascade of thiol-disul¢de exchange reactions. In this process,
the C-terminal periplasmic domain of DsbD (DsbDQ) shuttles
the reducing potential from the membrane domain (DsbDL) to
the N-terminal periplasmic domain (DsbDK). The crystal struc-
ture of DsbDQ determined at 1.9 A# resolution reveals that the
domain has a thioredoxin fold with an extended N-terminal
stretch. In comparison to thioredoxin, the DsbDQ structure ex-
hibits the stabilized active site conformation and the extended
active site K2 helix that explain the domain’s substrate speci¢c-
ity and the redox potential shift, respectively. The hypothetical
model of the DsbDQ:DsbDK complex based on the DsbDQ struc-
ture and previous structural studies indicates that the conserved
hydrophobic residue in the C-X-X-C motif of DsbDQ may be
important in the speci¢c recognition of DsbDK.
+ 2003 Published by Elsevier Science B.V. on behalf of the
Federation of European Biochemical Societies.
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1. Introduction
In bacteria, disul¢de bonds are usually formed in the peri-
plasm where the newly synthesized proteins are rapidly oxi-
dized by the soluble periplasmic protein DsbA [1]. The re-
duced DsbA transfers electrons to the inner membrane
protein DsbB that is coupled with the respiratory chain
[2,3]. On the other hand, DsbC and DsbG are known to
have the protein disul¢de isomerase activity that reduces in-
correctly formed disul¢de bonds and facilitates correct folding
of proteins in the periplasm [4^7]. DsbC and DsbG receive the
reducing power from the cytoplasm since the periplasmic
space is an oxidizing environment. The inner membrane pro-
tein DsbD transfers electrons from the cytoplasmic thioredox-
in to the periplasmic DsbC and DsbG across the membrane
[8^11].
DsbD consists of three domains: K, L and Q domains [12].
DsbDK and DsbDQ are located in the periplasmic space,
whereas DsbDL is a transmembrane domain comprising eight
transmembrane helices. Each domain of DsbD has a pair of
reactive cysteines and a cascade of inter-domain thiol-disul¢de
exchange reactions between the sets of reactive cysteines me-
diates the across-membrane electron transfer [10,11]. The elec-
tron transfer function of DsbD can be reconstituted by mixing
independently expressed domains, indicating that the three
domains of DsbD are separable functional units [13]. Exten-
sive biochemical and mutagenesis studies found that the se-
quence of electron transfer among the domains is DsbDLC
DsbDQCDsbDK, thus indicating that DsbDQ is the electron
carrier between the other two domains [10,11,14]. DsbDQ spe-
ci¢cally recognizes DsbDK for the electron transfer and does
not interact with periplasmic disul¢de isomerases, DsbC and
DsbG [13]. There was a nuclear magnetic resonance peak
assignment note for DsbDQ [15]. However, the structure has
not been reported yet. To understand the electron shuttling
mechanism and the substrate recognition of DsbDQ, we deter-
mined the crystal structure of DsbDQ. The structure reveals
the domain’s unique structural features that enable its func-
tion as a speci¢c electron shuttle during the transport of the
cytoplasmic reduction potential to the periplasm. In addition,
the structural information should be an important guide in
future studies to shed light on the whole machinery of
DsbD for the electron transfer across the inner membrane.
2. Materials and methods
DsbDQ (residues 423^546) was expressed in Escherichia coli
BL21(DE3) and B834(DE3) cells for the native and the selenomethio-
nine-labeled proteins, respectively. The E. coli cells were harvested and
lysed by sonication in a lysis bu¡er containing 50 mM Tris^HCl (pH
7.5), 150 mM NaCl and 1.0 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl £uoride. The
pellet obtained by ammonium sulfate fractionation (30^60%) was re-
dissolved in a bu¡er containing 1.5 M ammonium sulfate and 50 mM
potassium phosphate (pH 6.8), and the protein was puri¢ed using
phenyl Sepharose 6 FF, Q-Sepharose and Hiprep 26/60 Sephacryl
S200HR column chromatographies. The puri¢ed protein was dialyzed
against a bu¡er containing 10 mM HEPES^NaOH (pH 7.0) for use in
crystallization.
DsbDQ was crystallized by the hanging drop vapor di¡usion meth-
od. The best crystals were grown at 25‡C by mixing 1.8 Wl of protein
solution (50 mg/ml) and an equal volume of reservoir solution con-
taining 28% (w/v) PEG 8000, 0.1 M sodium acetate and 0.2 M am-
monium acetate (pH 4.6). In the same crystallization condition, two
di¡erent crystal forms (I and II) were obtained. Both crystal forms
belonged to an orthorhombic space group, P212121. However, their
cell constants are completely di¡erent (Table 1), and the asymmetric
units of form I and II crystals contain one and two molecules of
DsbDQ, respectively.
Di¡raction data for the structure determination were collected in
the beamline 6B at Pohang Accelerator Laboratory with a DIP2030
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image plate detector. A form I crystal grown from the SeMet-deriv-
atized DsbDQ was used for the MAD data collection [16]. Prior to the
data collection, the crystal was transferred to the reservoir solution
supplemented with 10% PEG 400 as a cryo-protectant. The Bijvoet
data of 2.3 AQ resolution at the peak (V1), edge (V2), and remote (V3)
wavelengths were collected at 3170‡C. A native data set with higher
resolution (1.9 AQ ) was collected from a form II crystal at room tem-
perature using a Rigaku RU300 generator with an R-AXIS IVþþ
image plate detector (Table 1). The MAD data and native data sets
were processed with the HKL program suite [17] and the program
MOSFLM [18], respectively. The CCP4 program suite [18] also was
used for further data processing and analysis. Two selenium positions
were located and re¢ned with the program SOLVE [19]. The phases
were calculated to 2.3 AQ using the program SHARP [20] and the
resulting phases were subjected to density modi¢cation with the pro-
gram SOLOMON [21].
In the initial structure re¢nement for the form I crystal, the data
collected at the peak wavelength (V1), which had higher data coverage
than other wavelengths, were used. The structure obtained from the
form I crystal was used as the start structure for the molecular re-
placement search and further re¢nement with the higher resolution
data collected from the form II crystal (Table 1). The programs O
[22] and CNS [23] were used in the model building and re¢nement,
respectively. In the ¢nal model (the form II crystal), all residues have
good stereochemical geometry as de¢ned by the program PRO-
CHECK [24], where 93.0% of all residues are in the most favored
regions and there is none in the disallowed regions. Lys 503, Leu
514, Asp 533, Ser 538, and Arg 544 of one DsbDQ molecule exhibited
Fig. 1. Overall structure of DsbDQ. a: A schematic ribbon diagram of the monomeric DsbDQ. Secondary structural elements are labeled on the
drawing. The active site cysteines participating in a disul¢de bond are drawn as a ball-and-stick representation. Boundaries of the secondary
structural elements are L1 (431^432), L2 (452^457), L3 (485^490), L4 (512^516), K1 (437^446), K2a (462^470), K2b (475^480), K3 (496^505), K4
(524^526) and K5 (534^544). b: Structural comparison of DsbDQ (thick line) with E. coli thioredoxin (thin line). CK traces of the two structures
are superimposed using the program O [22]. The point of view is the same as in panel a. CK positions of every twentieth residues in the DsbDQ
structure are indicated as gray balls and labeled in the stereodiagram. c: Sequence alignment. Sequences of DsbDQ from four di¡erent species
(E. coli, Yersinia pestis, Vibrio cholerae and Haemophilus in£uenza) and that of the E. coli thioredoxin are aligned together using the program
CLUSTALW [32]. Secondary structural elements of the E. coli DsbDQ are shown above aligned sequences, whereas those of the E. coli thiore-
doxin are below the sequences. The residues with 100% identity are colored orange and those with conservation values above 5.0 de¢ned in the
program ALSCRIPT [33] are colored yellow. The active site cysteines are indicated with inverted triangles.
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alternative side chain densities and the alternative conformations were
included in the re¢nement. The ¢nal model includes residues 423^546
of both DsbDQ molecules in the asymmetric unit and 117 water mol-
ecules.
3. Results and discussion
DsbDQ (423^546) folds into a compact and globular domain
of approximate dimensions 35 AQU30 AQU25 AQ . Two DsbDQ
monomers in the asymmetric unit have essentially the same
conformation. Each DsbDQ molecule contains six K-helices
(K1, K2a, K2b and K3^K5) and four L-strands (L1^L4), result-
ing in a thioredoxin fold (Fig. 1). Despite the modest sequence
identity (24%) between DsbDQ and E. coli thioredoxin, the
two structures are well aligned and the CK atom superposition
yields a root mean square deviation of 1.54 AQ for 91 out of
105 residues (Fig. 1b). The C-X-X-C motif of DsbDQ (Cys
461-Val 462-Ala 463-Cys 464) is located at the N-terminus
of helix K2a. The disul¢de bridge between the two active
site cysteines is evident in the electron density map (Fig. 2),
consistent with the non-reducing condition in the crystalliza-
tion setup. The disul¢de bond has a similar conformation to
that of the oxidized E. coli thioredoxin [25].
There are several important structural di¡erences between
DsbDQ and thioredoxin. The region of DsbDQ corresponding
to the kink helix K2 of thioredoxin exhibits a longer helix with
more pronounced helix kink with the four-residue insertion,
resulting in two separated helices (K2a, K2b). The stabilization
of the active site cysteine thiolate in the thioredoxin fold ox-
idoreductases is necessary for the reactivity of the cysteine,
and the helix dipole of helix K2 is thought to play an impor-
tant role in the thiolate stabilization of the thioredoxin family
proteins [26]. The helix kink in the thioredoxin K2 helix dis-
torts the hydrogen bond array and limits the length of the
helix with intact hydrogen bond array to eight residues (Cys
32 to Ala 39) [25]. In comparison, the DsbDQ K2a helix com-
prises 13 residues (Cys 461 to Ser 473) that form a continuous
helical hydrogen bond array, strengthening the helix dipole
(Fig. 1). Recently, Collet et al. [13] determined the redox
potential of DsbDQ to be 3241 mV, which was substantially
di¡erent from that of E. coli thioredoxin (3270 mV). Since
the magnitude of the helix dipole is correlated with the length
of the helix [27], the longer active site helix K2a in DsbDQ
should stabilize the active site cysteine thiolate more and shift
the redox potential towards the oxidizing direction.
In comparison to the thioredoxin active site £exibility that
was implicated in the substrate recognition [28,29], the active
site region of DsbDQ appears to have tighter interaction net-
works than that of thioredoxin. In thioredoxin, residues in the
L3-K2 loop immediately preceding the C-X-X-C motif does
not form strong interactions with neighboring residues. The
corresponding region of DsbDQ forms extensive hydrogen
bond interactions with neighbors (Fig. 2). In addition, the
gap surrounded by L2, L3 and K2 near the active site of
thioredoxin is ¢lled with the side chain of Tyr 457 in DsbDQ,
strengthening the stability of the region. These stabilizing in-
teractions in the active site of DsbDQ are likely to contribute
to the DsbDQ strict substrate speci¢city to DsbDK. However,
the correlation between the stabilized active site and the sub-
strate speci¢city is a speculative postulation and should be
tested by future biochemical studies.
The four N-terminal residues (423^426) of DsbDQ are
stretched away from the main body of the molecule (Fig.
1a,b). Since the last transmembrane helix of DsbDL ends at
His 421 [11], the residues 422^426 region is likely to play as a
linker between the core regions of DsbDL and DsbDQ. In the
crystal of DsbDQ, the N-terminal stretch (residues 423^426)
of one molecule in the asymmetric unit forms antiparallel
L-bridge interactions with the same N-terminal residues of
the other molecule, which stabilizes the projecting strands.
The L-bridge interactions result in a non-crystallographic
two-fold related dimer of DsbDQ. However, other regions of
Fig. 1 (Continued).
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the protein do not make signi¢cant dimeric interactions and
our preliminary analyses on the oligomeric state of DsbDQ by
gel ¢ltration chromatography and dynamic light scattering
indicate that DsbDQ exists as a monomer in solution (data
not shown). Thus, it is likely that the non-crystallographic
dimer has no physiological signi¢cance. Since DsbDQ has to
shuttle electrons between DsbDL and DsbDK, one could hy-
pothesize that there might be a physical movement of DsbDQ
during the electron shuttling. In that case, the £exible N-ter-
minal stretch of DsbDQ may be a joint for the domain motion
during the DsbDQ electron shuttling between DsbDL and
DsbDK. In the DsbDQ structure, there is a cleft formed by
the kink region between helices K2a and K2b, and the central
L-sheet. Residues following the £exible N-terminal region of
DsbDQ go through the cleft and make strong interactions with
the cleft. For example, Leu 429 immediately following the
£exible N-terminus makes hydrophobic interactions with
side chains of Phe 472, Leu 481, and Leu 486 in the middle
of the cleft. The side chain of Phe 431 also makes strong
interactions with Phe 472, Leu 486 and Met 453 in the cleft
region. These unique interactions are likely to play an impor-
tant role in stabilizing the fold of DsbDQ during the domain
motion utilizing the £exible N-terminal region. The residues
involved in the interactions would be good targets for muta-
genesis studies to understand the electron shuttling mecha-
nism of DsbDQ between the L and K domains.
Fig. 2. Active site stability. Side chains of the residues participating in hydrogen bonds near the active site cysteines are presented as thick lines
on the CK trace drawing (thin line) in the stereodiagram. Potential hydrogen bond interactions (inter-atomic distances 6 3.2 AQ ) are indicated
as broken lines. Interactions shown in the ¢gure are Thr 492 (O):Trp 460 (NE1) (3.1 AQ ); Thr 492 (OG1):Asp 459 (N) (2.87 AQ ); Asp
459(OD1):Tyr 457 (OH) (2.58 AQ ) and Glu 468 (OE1):Gln 488 (NE2) (2.80 AQ ). The 2Fo3Fc electron density map was calculated for the regions
including 2.0 AQ spheres surrounding the side chain atom positions. The map is contoured at 1.0c level.
Table 1
Crystallographic data and re¢nement statistics
SeMet Native
A. Data collection and phasing statistics
Peak (V1) Edge (V2) Remote (V3)
Wavelength (AQ ) 0.9795 0.9792 0.9717 1.5418
Space group P212121 P212121
Cell dimension (AQ ) 30.27U44.57U73.18 30.33U57.66U126.60
Highest resolution (AQ ) 2.3 2.5 2.5 1.9
Unique re£ections (total) 4559 (57 953) 3516 (37 529) 3518 (37 567) 17 648 (60 479)
Completeness (%)a 95.7 (93.1) 94.6 (97.2) 94.6 (96.7) 96.8 (84.3)
Rmerge (%)b 5.9 (15.2) 6.8 (14.3) 5.5 (13.1) 9.1 (19.4)
I/c(I) 28.3 (8.0) 21.1 (9.3) 20.5 (8.4) 4.5 (3.0)
Phasing power
Acentric/centricc ^/^ 2.4/1.5 2.1/1.3
Anomalous 2.3 3.1 2.7
B. Re¢nement statistics
Resolution range (AQ ) 99^2.3 99^1.9
Number of re£ections 4487 17 604
Number of atoms (protein/non-protein) 941/21 1951/118
Rcryst d 23.2 18.5
Rfree e 28.1 21.8
Rms deviations
Bond lengths (AQ ) 0.006 0.005
Bond angles (‡) 1.19 1.15
Impropers (‡) 0.74 0.67
Dihedrals (‡) 24.04 23.2
aThe values in parentheses (completeness and Rmerge) are for the highest resolution bin.
bRmerge =giMIi3GIfM/gMGIfM, where I is the intensity for the ith measurement of an equivalent re£ection with the indices h,k,l.
cPhasing power=FH/E, where FH is the heavy-atom structure factor amplitude and E is the lack-of-closure error.
dRcryst =gMFo3FcM/gFo, where Fo and Fc are the observed and calculated structure factor amplitudes, respectively.
eThe Rfree value was calculated from 5% of all data that were not used in the re¢nement.
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Recently, the structure of the DsbC-DsbDK complex re-
vealed the interaction and recognition mechanism between
DsbC and DsbDK [30]. In the complex structure, the dimeric
DsbC binds to the DsbDK monomer utilizing two indepen-
dent DsbC binding sites and the primary binding interactions
occur between the catalytic C-X-X-C motif region of DsbC
and the active site cap region of DsbDK. Since DsbC has a
thioredoxin fold like DsbDQ, we used the DsbC-DsbDK com-
plex structure to gain insight into the possible interactions
between DsbDQ and DsbDK by superimposing the DsbDQ
structure on the DsbC region of the DsbC-DsbDK complex
structure (Fig. 3). The CK carbon superposition between
DsbDQ and DsbC yields a root mean square deviation of
1.67 AQ for 65 CK carbon atoms. Although there is no con-
vincing evidence for the speculative assumption that DsbDQ
may interact with DsbDK in the same mode as the DsbC-
DsbDK complex, our model based on the assumption indi-
cates interesting possibilities for the mechanism of speci¢c
interaction between DsbDQ and DsbDK. In the model, the
superposed DsbDQ forms a complementary interface with
the DsbDK molecule in the complex and there are no notice-
able clashes between residues of DsbDQ and DsbDK, indicat-
ing that DsbDQ can bind DsbDK without major conforma-
tional rearrangement. In the DsbC-DsbDK complex structure,
the highly conserved aromatic side chain of Tyr 100 of DsbC,
which binds into the pocket near the DsbDK active site, plays
an important role in lifting the active site cap of DsbDK [30].
The corresponding residue in DsbDQ is Ala 463, which does
not have a bulky side chain. However, the adjacent residue,
Val 462 of DsbDQ, appears to play an important role in the
cap opening. The hydrophobic side chain of the DsbDQ Val
462 clashes into the cap residue Phe 70 of the closed form
DsbDK [30,31], whereas the same residue ¢ts well with the
cavity that results from the conformation change in the loop
containing Phe 70 in the open form DsbDK [29] (Fig. 3).
Thus, the DsbDQ Val 462 is likely to play a critical role in
the cap opening in the active site of DsbDK and the speci¢c
electron transfer between DsbDQ and DsbDK. It is notewor-
thy that Val 462 and Ala 463 are the dipeptide residues in the
C-X-X-C motif. Val 462 is highly conserved in DsbDQ of
various organisms (Fig. 1c), supporting the residue’s impor-
tant role in the function of DsbDQ. Future biochemical studies
involving mutations of Val 462 are likely to provide insight
into the mechanism of speci¢c interaction between DsbDQ and
DsbDK.
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